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(Fromt he CiAholic Mrror,)

A UREL I A;

OR,

THE JEWS OF CAPENA GATE.

Preely Tranalatei from the Freeb of M A. fQ-dn"on

-PART SECOND.-THE SLAVE.

CHAPTER VI.-(CO'vTINUED.)

'Let us go! L't us go !'was the unánîmous

yr.s, let us en,' repeatd Olinthus. ' Our
cau5p taislhancd Gad wîlI bless it.'

cYour cause is impious, and Gai would turn
awayfroi you!' said % voice, which ail beard,
and at wbîicb ail sîepped.

It was the vice f t le Ponti! who had just
arrived, having beard the rumor of Cecilia's mis.
fortune.

& My children,' resumed the venerable priest,
with severiiy, 'since when was violence per-
mitted tothe disciples of Christ? CVen did
tbey learn to trample upon the iaws? Contur-
inn, was it ta sustain or overtbrow them that the
Emperor gave you Ilis sword '

A deep silence bad succeed ta de tumut.-
These men but now so inpetuous, remaned
suent and collected, listening ta the voice whose
authority they respected.

' Fatîter,' spoke et last Olinthus in e respect fui
tae, , spot (the kw odiaus which robs a father
ot bis daughter a Mîîst we permit that our sis-
ter perish in slvery? Dees Christ recognise
misters ana sever. s

'Myst son,' replied the Pontiff, 'Christ in-
spires feelings cf bumanity and gentleness whicb
wir cause slavery to disa ppear. t the course of
tèye ;abut Neas never said tIo the slave :-
1 Thou shait revoit aganst thy master,' nor to
the citizen :-' You will tear down, with vio-
lence, that which exists.' Await patiently tlec,
the desans of God, and however unjust and bar-
barous institutions may be, respect theinoutil
His breath shall destroy them. Let us teach
tb mas•er chanty towards bis slaves, let
us teach the world ibat ail mren are brothers,
and the spirit of Gad will do the rest.. Re-
nounce, then, all design n rescuing Cecibia b
force, from the master God tas givenb er. It
ms the law ' Learn te subit ta it.'

Olinthus bowed to the wisdom of the boly inter-
preter of the religion of Christ, although he felt
bis blood boiling in bis veins andb is beart ready
to burst with suppressed grief. Yet, Le could
not belp exclaiming srrwfully -

O faber, fagber ! Cecilia la then lost for-

'eNa, Olinthus,' said Petronilla who led come
near him. 'I bave the confident hope that this
child who ,alone among us, bas had the hap-.
piness ta sacrifice berself for Gad, wll be re
toi tnjou by His Aluighty band. Let us
go ta Fleyi yPmitith; be bas autbority
enougli t conquer Ibis man's refusal, treasures
enugb to tempt bis avarice.'

Ge, my son,' sa.iba|e PontifE '9this is just
and permitted. During your absence, I shai
lit çiî my bands to Gad asd I trust my prayers
ili be henn.'

We shah all pray for vour success,' cried ail
these men and women, 6Usd fwh balirenibu-
sam, and they followed tLe steps o the Pon-
'un.

Fiavia Domitla offeredP armenon an enorm-
Ous sum of money if he would relinquisb bis rigbts
On the young girl.

Prmenon remained immovabe.
The Consul Flavius Clemens, bimseit, mter-

fered, now Leseeching the slave-trader, now
threatening bini with ail his autbority.

Parmenon vas undisturbed by threats and
Prayers. le showed the iaw te the Consul,suad
qsielti taina humat Le intended ta preserve
and defend bis legal rîghts.

The reier hall, daubtleqs, lready suspecled
tbt Marcus Regulus ias bebici Parmeonsod
maitiei bina in Ibis obstnascy.

S ec, the asute plolter would say to bis vile
1!It bne ail these Jews are coming tous -
Oh, i shall obtain ail their secrets through that
young girl. Tieir millions of sesteitih ! .... I
i Iaughable I Wil not the Emperor give them
te me 1 .... And, besides, am I fot rich

uh What I want ws power, honors, and I
la1l have them. Parmenon, you wretc, if you
falter I will turn jou over to the pretor'
e There was a terrible secret between Regulus

sud Parnmenon. Flavia Domitilis and Flavics
Clemens atruggled vamy te overcome this un-
known obstacle.

But were the lawsa ef Rame se barberons that
they admitted the violation cf the firet lawe ef ns-.
tare ? Would noti a court ot justice annul ihis
abominable conract by whicb a father bad sold'
hts chdd !

Pliny-the-Ynunger, the noble and briltant
Ileader, and Pegasus, the great jurisconsu!t,
were calii upon to solve these momentous ques
tions. Both were filled with indignation ; bath
replied that long sînce Rome bal ceased Io see
such shameful outrages, and promised that this
moustrons deed of sale should he cancelled.

It was determined that Cecilius should caim
h's daughter before the tribunal of Recupera-
tors.

Parmenon was duly summonedl toappear.
Marcus Regulus prepared hitnself for the im-

portant struggle about to commence.

CHAPTER 'il-A CHAPTER ON ROMAN LLW.

Three things had been treated by the Roman
legislatar fllithet sa dryness o beart and un
flexibility of spirit, altbough two were nicmated
by the breath of God, and the third migbt be
vivufied by thethought of man.

These three things were: ' the child,' the
slveu ndI1 the sal.'

A U thre correspecded te a soltary centre,
the master - adominus,') the keystone of the
REoman legislation, wtch beld then by the sanie
title and wit lithe same mnviolable power.

ln the beginning the right of property had
been the material possession of thîngs ; later
when il received a legal definition, the transfer
to a third party regrird a second tskmng posses-
sion i by the band,'the symbal and instrument of
ail human porer.

Thence, Pt emancipation,' an unique form of
sale, whnse etymology - imanu capere' -indi.

cales stifficiently the brutal meaning.
The child, the slave and the soil were manci

pated ; tbat is the band of the purchaser seized
these three things with the same energy and the
sme immutable right. This new right made the
cild, the slave, and the soil equally the pro
perty of the master until be chose to transfer
them by another mancipation.

But, the more precious îhe thing, the less
easily the original right could cease.

Thus, land once manicipated ceasedI t belong
ta its owner. The same with the slave, unless
he was set free, for the power of the master ex-
tended beyond emancipation, tbrough the rghts
of patronage and certain obligatory services im-
posed on the freedman.

But, over the child, the essential property, the
power of the father never ceased entirely. Set
free by te master who bad bought it, it became
again, legally, the property of the father Who
could sel it an iodefinite number of times.

Such was the law framed by the inflexible
genius of Romulus. The law of the Twelve-
Tables did not change Pis, but it limited the
rights of the father on his son te three mancipa-
tiens, after which the son was completely free p

from paternal atthlority. 1 Si pater filium ter
venumduit, fibus a paire liber esto.

As for the daughter, a single mancipatin was
sufficient to buberate ber. The Roman legisa.
lion set little value on mahmn.

The son sold b yhi faiber saferti ail tht
rigors of slavery. Tbe only consolation reserv-
ed in is lavor, by the law, was that lit remain-
ed ingenuous and even a Roman citizen by rigbt,
wbilst a slave in fact.

l aorder ta understand the influence of
Christianity on a society where such legW ation
existed, we must cast a look on the reign of
Augustus, the luminous point between the great-
est heighl of the Roman pomer, and its ap-

proachirg fail.
Lîke the god Janus who opened the year, and

whose double face contemplated the past ad
looked mito the future, Augustus saw ail the
splendors of the republic, and the foresbadow of
the dark days of the empire.

Before him ah] is bright, glorious, ronderfuil
civihization ; after him darkness, abasement, uni-c
versai barbarism.

And nevertheless, what occurs durung this;
resphendent perid of the republic and tbis de-
cling peritod of eth empire? What i thought
of thbe child ? what is done wiLth the slave ? bat
becomes of the soili?

Until Augustus' tme ail remains mute, plung-
d in the imnmutabiity of death.

Omnis muta
Oeanis sant deserta, ostentant omna morten

After Agustus, and al et once, the child
takes his place at the frmily bearth, the savei
becomes again a man, the soil thrills under the i

first touch of the spirit whichowil animate it.
Up to that tune there bad been, doubtIkse,

great poets, eminent historians, erators, philoso a
phers and jurisconsults ; yet what voice spoie
in favor of the child, of the slave, of the sod,i
even ? Who mouraed over this treble captivity t
who condemned these instituions i .

Amoeg thase Romans who glorified Brutus
and Manhus Torqatus for the manier ef tîer i

chîidreu, and who loIred upon tie slave as tie-
iug sssimdaede te the brute creetien, there ment, i

doubtless, fathers truly' wortby cf that name, sut!
really kînd rasters. 3Individual virtues were i

uot wanting in "the repulii ; aud theme couîld

net be found in the corrupt times of the empire
such a large nnmber of citizens remarkable for
the excellence of their private lite.

But this fact only gives more weight te our
remaîks. How is it tthat these virtuons repub-
licans did net improve the legal status of their
chi!dren, that they did not admit the slave was
a man, that they did not understand that the
soit, though an inert matter could be ruid by
the will,

And bow is it that the Romans of the declie,
se cserably plunged in vice, shou'd have sud-
denly risen above the brutal traditions of their
ancestors ; and that the first cries sE long ex
pected by suflering Lumanity should bave been
beard la their poetry, in their bistory, in their
pbilosophy and their legislation ? Strange con-
tradiction I it was during the time of Nero,of
VitIius and Damitian, that these mysterious
voices were heard which, condemnng the past,
prepared the future.

It seems as if Prvidence purposedly left an
interval betireen the reigu ot Augustos wmien
iere stili lied the memory of anciet vi lues,
and the time when these would disappear under
the influence of the monstrous vices of bis suc-
cessors, in order to show more clearly whence
come thesenuew doctrines and what was their
heavenl origin.

It is, ti tact, only when Peter appeared in
Rome, when Paul spoke these great words tM

bretbren,' that we see Ihis kardness sofîenîng,
the beart openîng to the novel feelings aI hoving
kîudness, and the books and the law becomîug
at least the faint echo of this strange language,
se different from what ad bitherto existed

The bour of G lodibad come after that of man.
He resumed the task which had baflid bumen
wisdom, and as the first act of bis presence, He
imposed on these generations born of injustice
and stationary i their egotism, the omnipotence
of equality.

Thought prevaded on the ruins of torm, and
science became profoun enough to be Cbri-
tidn. The jurisconsults prepared the entancioa -
tion of matter by making the m.d and will of
man prevail in bis agreements ; ta them are due
the glory and usefulness of those principles by
virtue of which our modern society, unfettered
and performing all its acts in the neme of intel-
lect, transmits the soi] and all other thIungs with-
out having to touchetbem with the band and
casting them off like an uncomfortable gar-
ment.

Yet amidst this breaking of fetters, the child
like the slave and the soil, was ta retain the seal
of servitude, from whici triumphing Christianity
alone could free the world.

No voice bad yet been raised, strong and
courageous enougli t. prohibit the sale of chil
dren by their father, for, the first text containing
this great prohibition is a constitution of the
emperor Dioeletian and Maximian. This test
upon examination, however, is found ta admit a
fact establihed by usage, rather than proclaim a
prohibition no longer needed.

Sucb was the grave iaterest of the question*
te be discussed before the tribunal of the Re-
cuperators, in connection with Ceciîla's sale by
ber father.

Où the one side was the formal and piiless
test of the Law of the Twelve Tables, so long
observed, forming part of the fundamental lawi
et Rame, and wrhi bai never been abrogated
or even modified by any contrary legislatioan.

Oa the other, the general feeing, publie indig-
nation, the voluntary abandoning of a barbarous
law, and the secret but certain tendencies of the
publie mind towards generous ideas more wortby
of man and of the sanctity of family ties.

Would these consderations prevan against a
law which bad once been deemed just and ne-
cessarf I

And if usage and morals which may sometimes
transform the law' through long and univeisal
practice, were invoked, would liey be powerlui
enough and sufficiently in conformity with Ro-
man reason te triumph over a positive text and
to erase it from the brazen Tables deposited mi
the Capitol under the custody of the protecting
god of the empire?

CHAPTER IX.-BEFORE THE PRETOR.

The Pretor decidedt summarily, cases nf littlei
importance or of easy proot, as we bave seen an
example in the case of Parmenon's claim against
Cecilius. But la grave such ns ewhn a citizn
claimed as bis own a tieg in the possession of
anotber party, the latter upon being summoned
was obligetd te produce in court the thing claimed,1
in order that the plaintift might identify it andi
that there should net be, therefore, any possible
error as to the object in litigation.1

Tis preparatory praceeing wras a necessary;
formahty whbich preceded ail trial. -It gara rise
ta singular, and as lu Cecilie's case, painful
scenes, on account of tht struggie wrhich ut w'as
customary for tht contending parties te engage.
assiase b>' their witnesses sud (hein Irîendts-tbe
plainîiff endeavnring te wrench the thing-ciaimed
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tram bis opponent auads, and the latter resistîg caped from ithe Ta-gatherer's lips, and with one
with the same energy. hound he was near lier, clasping ler in l arms,

The Pretor tben feigned ta perceive the qiuar- and calie upon the goils ta restore ber ta him.
rel gong nu nder lis eyes. He ordereu ihe Parmenon seizýd Cecîlius round bis waist and
contending parties to be separated and brought endea tvored Cte 'vench im from bis daughter'sbefore him. le then beard their respective ar- embrirce, but ail his s'rength cnull not more theguments, and generally decidedi bat the posees old man who stand immvable I ke a hrurzq sta-
sor sahoul retain the thing, until further trial, but tue.
should deposit with bis adversary a guarantee O'inibue drew lhs short svord, an' lie bondsequivalent ta the value of bis claim. which held his betrothed captive tell to th

Subsequently ta ibis first bearing, the plaintifl's ground, cut in itoai.
demand was again examiued,and the Pretor sent ean i e , G r s a efmn.
the case for trial betore the Recuperalcrs de-I Meanwlîiile, Gurges iras Perfermniug wntilprc.
signae b him. be questios uperat r Already Parmenon's escort lad been spere

lhie tribunal wras ta decide were shibm1ted by by the vespllo atd hi sulot companions ; the
lie Pretor, thirty daj s alter (lie first hear-- wretch, bimself, strugghmng vainly, was about t.

succumb under their blairs. For a ingle l.
The suit broaglit for the recovery of Cecih siant Ceciia foutnd herseif free, in the midst of

lhhr frieuds ' But the Pretor bas sPoken in tliwas oftoo rntm retladlthe naine of the law ; lictors lower ther faces
complied with. over the young gir's lieaid, and the struggle

Cnnsrquenrl, on the day appntethe Pre-ceases.
t r Pubis Aufidi s Namsae aproce d talte Ail bowed ta the majesty of justice and the

Forum andi took his seat on the permanent tri- reNpect due lo lie popular and feared Roman
bnal of the urban pretorship, which was situaied mau•srate.
at the eastern end of the place, a htle beloiw and Rgiltis only weited for this intervention, and
to the left of the Arch of Fabius. Pliny-tihe-Yaunger, limnîell, asked ihat the case

A large and tumultuous crowd had already shAoul iproceed with the cahinness and modera.
assembled in the Forum te enjoy the moving tion wshich should accompany judirial decisions.
spectacle of the struagle betwreen a fatber and Piublius Aufidius Nimusa, then calle,! upon
the man who liad robbed him of his daughter ; ihe io adversaries to cne forrard andl state
und t ghoat upon the tears and despair of the tie diflbrence. Cecîlus tmaking au ueffrt ta
ehild. la ail times there has been found pecple overcome bis emotion, stnod up before the Pre-
eager ta contemplate with morbid curiosity the or, and declared liat lie lhadî cone t caim bts
sorrows of thers. daughier unjustly held by Pdrmenon.

We shal seek among this crowd, the persons The latter replied that the thing iindicated
directly inerested in the case et issue. was imdeed the daughter of Ceclius, but (bat tha

W91e find ne r the tribunal, Cecibus, clad in latter, by a regular act of mancipation, liad
the garments of a suppliant and with hs hair transferred allhis rights upon ber ta him, Par-
smeared with asbes. itais easy ta read on bis menon.
careworn face the cruel emotîjns thit fil bis lie appealed te the testimony of the ive wit-
breast at this solemn Leur. Near him stands nesses Io the sale, by whom Le has taken care to
his lawyer, the celebrated Piny-the Younger. be accompanied ; and e placed before the Pre-
He is there ta assist t-e wretched father in his tr., the act of mancipaion drawn up by the on.-
sad trial ; and be endeavors in vain ta leac bhim testat.
the digty and moderation which the occasion It was now the duty et the two la wyers to
demands. present the question in its legal character.

Not far from these, stands Oithcs accom. Pliny-tbe-Yoinger, in a short improvisatio,
paned by a few of his brehliren and by some set forth: 'That the laet of Cecihta's mancipa-
pious wamao who have come ta sustain bis cour- :ion ta Parmenon was not disputed-it ias un-
age, and o comfort Cecilia by their presence f>rtunately but t oo certain ; but that, in law,
and their sympatbetie tears. A dark gloom over. this mancioation could not hold goad, for tIwo
spreads the bandsome features of the young cea- reasons: First, because tbe sale cf a daughter
turion; but, neverthaes, s gleam of hope anon by ber faiher shoulà be deemed cull and void
brnghtens Lis eyes from whichl tbe happy hght of according te tne spirit of the newi Roman laws;
old has flown. second, even if it were va!ud in law it should be

The devoied Gurges bas not failed ta come ta set aside on the ground Iliat Cecibius Lad been
the Forum. Ile bas brought with him some of subjected te influences and made ta enterlain
bis men, and now and then gives bem hs in- fears which controlied bis wli and destroyed the
structions, in a low voice but with considerable liberty ofb is consent.'
warmth is project is ta taire advantage of Wlien the time comes,' added Pliny-the.
the beat of the struggle ta give a sound beating Younger, and bis penetrating glance was tixed on
ta the bateful Parmenon. Regulus,'I shall prove Ptese facts by uncon-

This illegal intervention is certainly deroga- irovertible testimony. For ie present, ail the
tory to the dignity of the Pretr and the respect Pretor must needs know, is that the object of the
due tP justice ; iut it lillibe a great consolation action we claim the right te bing, is ta attack
for Gurges, and, in trut, we have not the heart the principle ata abominable sale, aud, alt al
to censure the poor vespillo. events, to oppose ta it lhe exception 'quod metus

As for Parmenon and bis victim, lhey have causa' (ithe excepPion 'quod metus causa' could
net yet madie their appearance in the Forum.- be Bied wienever one of the parties to a enn-
But Marcus Regulus is sneaking through the traet alleged that at the lime said contract w'as
crowd, and the interence is that the slave-dealer made, be ras under the influence of a real fear
cannot be far. irbich impairing or destroying bisliberty oft udg-

Marcus Regulos bas declared openly tIht be ment, prevented consent) wbicb suffices to violate
would take up Parmenon's case, and apnear in raedcally any convention.
persan, ta plead before the Pretor. This has Marcus Regulus kei very well thit what-
surprised no one, for the case is shameful enough ever the grounds of opposition laken against
to suit Regulus, even if he did not have a mire Cecibus' claim, the Pretor would not fail ta au-
direct personal interest in ils issue-a fact, bow. thorize (lie trîul. Assuming, tierefore, an air
ever, net generally known. of ease, he replied that lie would maire no oppo-

But Cectilus, Piny-the Younger, Olnthus und sition to the trial demanded by Cecilius ; that be
ail Cecilîa's friends are well aware that he is the would show, when the tin,e should corne, that
cause et the young giri's misfortune, although the sale was perfectily valid, both in law Bad
they do net suspect the secret motives of his from Laving been freely consented by the father -
persecution. but that lie protested against the allegation that

Regulus manages ta net corne too near the Cecdins had been subjected ta any undue jogu.
old man and bis friends, for Le augura luttie good ence or terror. He therefore, demanded that,
from their threatening looks. provisionally, the young girl purchased and paid

Alter sorne delay, which only increased the tr by Parmenon, a legally authorized clave-
feverish curiosity of the crowd, Parmenon made dealer, shoul be adjudged ta the latter and re-
bis appearance with Cecilia, and surrouînded by main lunhis possession.
a numerous escort. He lai evidently sought to PJ'ny-the Younger endeavored to obtain that
make an insolent display of bis right of brutal Cecilia abould lie placed in the care of a third
posseesion. The young girl wasied ferward ie party, during the htigation ; but the mancipation '
a victim ready for the sacrifice. She wore the net having been attacked in ils form, and having
coarse tunice of the slaves, and hem Lands were the conditions of an authentie act,the Pretor de-
tightly bound together wih a rope, the end of cided that Parmenon should not be deprived of
which was held by one of Parmeno'e men. thet services of bis slave unless by a final son-

Four mooths bad elapsed since the poor childi tence of the court annulling the sale.
bai fallen ioto the power of [bis wretch; for, Cecilba was therefore adjudged ta Parmenon.
notwithstanding (Le zeal .andi activaity ai ber Tien, the Pretor sent îLe party" before the tri-
friecds, the tediaus delays af judicial proceedings, bunal of the Recuperetors, bot reserved a delay
protractd by tht eff>rts et Reg.ius, toul not et thurty days te prepare the.ferrm cf trial.
lis overmorne. Her person bere tht evidence Parmenon, pratected by' the mnagmstrate's lie-
cf the cruel saffernags ta irbîib sie Lad been tors, wished te enjo; the brutal sattsfaction cf
subjected. Hier face iras pele ani tam, the insuitîng the sorrow ofthis, adversriem, by reu
bloaom et youth uni beauty bai alreadIy taded phaciag an Cecîilsa's wris, tht bauds cnt by'
airay. And jet she faund swveet asmiles fer the Ouaminas. He pmnceeded ta periorn thts task
dear beiags she saw in the croird. slowtly, in the Forumh, detying the anger ai thone

-At the sîght cf bis daughiter, a boad cry et- whoe threatened limr, and Iaughing ut the tours


